DINING
- Ponce Dining Hall
  Local Restaurant Row, Boars Head Deli
- Student Center
  Bento Sushi, Chick-Fil-A, Kookabura Coffee
- Commons
  Provisions on Demand
- Sebastian House
  Provisions on Demand

SHOP
- Flagler’s Legacy Store
  59 St. George St.
- Campus Store
  4 Martin Luther King Ave.

SELFIE STOPS
- Courtyard & Fountain
- Solarium
- Alumni House Garden
- Palm Garden Hammocks
- Hanke Hall Mosaic
- Flagler College sign at the corner of King & Cordova
- Top of Commons Parking Garage
- Markland House Mosaic
- Well at Pollard Hall
- The Dock at Commons
- Sebastian House river view
- The Lions at Bridge of Lions